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1924 l'rof. Kettle has heen professor of pathology and 
bacteriology in t.he Welsh National Suhool of Mediuine, 
Cardiff. HiR published work includes t.he following : 
"The Pathology of TumorB " (LewiB and Co., 1st ed ., 
1916, 2nd ed., 1925) and numerous articlr1s in the 
Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology, the Lnncet, 
and other medical journals. 

Dr. Bronislaw Malinowski has been appointed as 
from August to the University chair of ll:nthropology 
tenable at the London School of RconomJCs. He 
been University reader in social anthropology since 
1923. He is the author of "Crime and Custom in 
Savage Society" (Kegan Paul, 1926); "Myth in 
Pr·imitivo Psychology" (Kegan Paul, 1926); "The 
Father in Primitive Psychology " (Kegan Paul, 
1!127); "Sex and Repression in Savage Society" 
(Kegan Paul, 1927); and of articles in" Tho Rncyclo
predia Dritanniua " ( 1926 ), " The Australia Eneyclo
prerlia " ( Hl26 ), N ATITRFJ, Psyche, Zeitschrift fur 
Volkerpsychologie, and other journals. 

Dr. \V. H. Linnell has been appointed as from 
Aug. 1 to the University readership in pharmaceutical 
chemistry tenable at the School of Pharmauy. From 
1924 until 1926 Dr. Linnell was an organic research 
chemist at R.M·. 'Fuei Research Station, and Rineo 
October 1926 he has been lecturer in pharmaceutical 
chemistry and Director of the ,Chemieal Research 
Laboratories in the School of Pharmaey. 

OXJ<'ORD.-T\te'.;foliowing elections to University 
s _Q.f"t.'Fle Theodore Williams foundation 

F. Exeter College, and 
. li[.l' 1 • Old' d, lv rsity College, in human 

omy; Joy: , . omerville College and J. G. 

. 
eid, in pathol?gy; A. r:· ;JacopR, 

.Tesus A. W. D. Letshman, L!lllversity 
College, i phymology. Mr. Robert Pakenham-Walsh, 
of Unive sity 'ollege, has been awarded the Welsh 
prize for e enee in anatomical drawing. 

Dr. Harlow Shapley of Harvard College Observa
tory,. Cambridge, Mass., has been appointed to deliver 
the Halley Lecture in 1928. 

Two m;eful educational bibliographies have reached 
us from the ted States Bureau of Education : a 
classifl · of publications of tho Bureau of speeial 

.o seeondary school teaehers, and a record 
( ,tin, No. 2, 1927) of eurrent educat-ional publica
t om>. The latter is a fifty-eight-page pamphlet 
eomprising some six hundred titles elassified and 
annotated. 

THE New Education Fellowship is holding its 
fourth internatitlnal conference at Locarno on Aug. 
3-15, theme being "The True Meaning 
of in Education." In the list of speakers 

r the names of following, among : 
Prof. Pieue Bovet, D1rector of the Intornatwnal 
Bureau of Education, Geneva; Mrs. Beatriee Rnsor 
and Dr. Elisabeth Rotten, Directors of the New 
Ednca,tion Fellowship; Dr. Alfred Adler, founder of 
the Sehool of Individual Psychology, Vienna; Prof. 
Carson Ryan, of Swarthmore College, U.S.A., President 
of the National Vocational Guiclance Assoeiation; 
Dr. Carleton Washburne, Superintendent of Schools, 
\Vinnetka, U.S.A.; Sir Jagadis C. Bose; Prof. 0. 
Deeroly of BrusRols, originator of the Decroly methocl ; 
Dr. Adolphe Ferriere, founder of the International 
Bureau of New Schools; M. P. Otlet; and Mme. 
Gueritte, of La Nouvelle Education. Bedales, Frens
ham Heights, ancl other pioneer schools are to be 
represented. There will be an exhibition of children's 
work and auto-didactic material. The heaclquarters 
of the Fellowship are at 11 Tavistoek Square, London, 
W.C.l. 
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ery and Invention. 
July 31, 1846.--In 0, Lord Armstrong, then a 

lawyer thirty year age, in a letter to theM echnnics' 
Magaz·ine, lir c attention to tho advantage of 

· un . es:::ure as a agent and a. 
ro, · • & lfr, he erected a 
or o t,l:.te quay a it'S le hwh wa;; worked by 
water wer, ly 31, 1846, took out. a patent 
for an "apparatc · r lift.ing, lowering and haill.ing." 
This was the bo _ ing of the present extended use 
of hydraulie pressure for cranes, capstans, lifts, guu 
machinery, and machine tools. To develop his 
machinery, Armstrong in 1847 joined the small 
engineering firm of Donkin, Cruddal'!, Potter, and 
Lambert, of Elswick, and from thi;; sprang the world
famous engineering works on the Tyne. 

August 1, 1774.-0xygen was cliscovered indo
pendently by Priestley and by Scheele, Priestloy's 
famous experiment with the red oxide of mercury 
being made on Aug. 1, 1774. The new gas, thought 
by Priestley to be common air deprived of its 
'phlogist.on,' was called by him 'dephlogisticated 
air,' and it waR Lavoisier who named it oxygen. 

August 3, 1677.-0ne of the earliest seientific 
aeadernies was that founded in Germany in 1652 
and on Aug. 3, lfJ77, given thfl title "Sacri Romani 
Imperii Acaclemia Naturae Curiosorum" by the 
Emporor Leopold I. The inauguration of this society 
waR stimulated by the writings of Bacon, and it is 
known to-day as tho " Leopoldinish-Carlonischo 
Deutsche Akaclemie der Naturforseher" of Halle . 

August 4, 1877.-Many inventors have uontributed 
to the improvement of internal combustion engines, 
but the greatest single improvement was that. made 
just fifty years ago by the German engineer, Nicola.R 
Ot.to (1832-I8!H), who on Aug. 4, 1877, took out the 
German patent for the well-known four-stroke eyole 
of operations. Lenoir and Hugon had produced the 
first practical gas engines, and these had been super
seded by the engine invented by Otto and Langen in 
1866. All these, however, were far inferior to the 
new type of Otto, who introduced the plan of corn
pres<>ing the explosive mixture in the working cylinder 
as proposed by Barnett in 1838. 

August 4, 1894.-The exploration of the upper 
atmosphere by means of self-registering instrument::> 
liftfld by kites was init-iated by Abbott Lawrence 
Rotch (1861-1912), whose first experiment::: were 
made on Aug. 4, 1894. Hotch was the founder of 
the moteorologieal ob;;ervatory at Blue Hill, Hyde 
Park, Mm;s., 635 feet above sea-level. 

August 5, 1816.-Among the pioneers of the electric 
telegraph was Sir Francis Ronalds who, before tho 
invention of the voltaie battery and the discoveries 
of Oersted, in 1816 laid down some miles of wire in 
his garden at 26 Upper Mall, Hammersmith, and 
transmitted charges by means of friction machines. 
His offer of a demom;tration led to the Admiralty 
official reply, dated August 5, 1816, "That telegraphs 
of any kind are now totally unneces:oary, and that no 
other than the one in use [the semaphore] will be 
adopted.'' 

August 6, 1812.-Regular steamboat traffic in 
Europe began with Henry Bell';; Comet, launched on 
July 24, 1812, whieh began her trips on Aug. 6. 'l'fte 
Glasgow Her·ald of Aug. lO contained the following 
paragraph : " We understand that a beautiful and 
commodiouR boat has been just finished, constructed 
to go by wind, power-and steam, for carrying passengers 
on tho Clyde between Glasgow, Port Glasgow, Greenock, 
and Gourock. On Thursday it arrived at the 
Broomielaw in three hours and a half from Port 
Glasgow." E. C. S. 
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